
H. C. CORBETT GIVEN SIX
YEAR TERM. J

Charged Wjth Violating Blue
, / Sky Law ahd Em-

bezzlement.
H. C. Cornett, ofKentucky, about

62 years old, was sentenced to serve
two terms in; the State Prison at, Ra-
leigh/ in the Superior Court hire
Tuesday. On a charge of embezzle-
ment of? 500, he was sentenced.to
serve two years, and on a charge of
violating the blue sk.y law he was
given a term of six years. The two
sentences are to run concurrently.,
Two other cases, involving chargee
of fulse pretense and issuing a worth-
less check, were nolle prossed.

Cornett entered appeals to the
Supreme Court-froun. both sentences.

Why Not Make the Burnsville
Men’s Club a Success ?

The regular meeting of the Men’s
Club of Burnsville was held in the en-
tertainment room of the Methodist
Church Monday night. A very in-
spiring talk was made by Solicitor
J. W. Pleas, Jr., of Marion, N. (X
Among the business items attended
to, wus a plap submitted to put on
Adrive in the city. At*irrtm 50 to 75
new club members. f)r.C. M.Cheadle,
One of the prominent members of the
organization, was selected to write
all article which will appear in next

-Weed’s Burnsville Eagle, outlining a
plan to increase the membership and
to make the club a going concern.
There is no reason why the organi-
zation should not bs made a decided
success. There are various oppor-
tunities the clyb could take advan-
tage of to assist in the upbuilding of
Burnsville along civic and morn)
lines. A (marked) free copy of the
Eagle will be mailed next week tin
every citizen ot Burnsville eligible
for membership. This will be done
at the expense of the club: The pa-
per will contain the article referred
to above. You are asked to read it
and then decide to line up with the
club and help make Burnsville a bet-
ter and" bigger tow n.

Bitten Seven Times By a Mad
Dog.

Assistant Game Warden Gaddy,
whose duty it is to traverse the ter-
ritory embraced in the Mt. Mitchell
Game Refuge and see that every till»g
goes well, had a.frightful encounter
with a mad dog oil the reservation
one day last week'.' The dog attack-
ed Mr. Gaddy and before the animal
could be shaken off the mau was bit-
ten seven times, it is related. The
canine’s head was sent to Raleigh
for examination and it was deter-

anined, that tha dog had.' bad case
of the rabies. The injured man is
being given proper treatment, but it
has not been determined yet if lie
willrecover. The mad dog was fi-
nally killed by another party, but
not until it bad bitten other dogs, it
is said. As a result, the people in
the extreme East end of the county
are on the lookout for mad dogs and
animals that short the least. symp-
toms of rabies are either being con-
fined or killed.

The party who told us about the
above incident says he is satisfied
there are more dogs in Yancey coun-
ty at this time than there has been
at any period within the past twenty
years.

_

.-. f. Board of Elections.
There was only one change made

in appointing the Yancey County
Board of Elections. R. W. Ramsey
was substituted for D. R. Fouts, the
former chairman. The new Board is
R. W: Ramsey, J. M. Edwards and
Dr. W. B. Robertson. , As is gener-
allyknown, the Board of Elections
in each North Carolina county is a re-
commended by the Democratic coun-
ty chairman to the State Board of
Elections and the appointment is
made by that body. Mr. Ramsey,
the new member, is an attache of the
Board of Education office.

Meeting of Tri-County Wo-
men’s Club.

•v •

The quarterly meeting of the Tri-
County Women’s Club, entertained
by the club of sprpce Pine, was held
at Mrs. Holman’s recreation park at
Altapass last Saturday afternoon.
Members of the Club attending from
Burnsville were Mrs. J. S. LeFevre,
Mrs. Z. V. Hall, Mrs. J. P.Lyon, Mrs.
R. E. Powell, Mrs. Hobart>R%' ahd
Mrs. R. W. Wilson. Officers for the
coming year wete selected. J.
P. Lyon, of Burnsville, was elected
President, and Mrs. (I. L. Hensley,
of Burnsville, was selected as Secre-
tary. The names nf the other newly
elected officers have not been ob-
tained. 1

r
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Clearmont Junior' Glass Will
Present Play.

The Junior class of Clearmont High
School willpresent the play, “Baby
Steps Out,*’ April 9,1932. The cast
is as follows:
Elmer Morris.... Sheeler Byrd
Edna Mortis..... Prieda Peterson
Christina Morris Viola Hughes

I fMadge Morris..,., ... ’auline Peterson
Eskcw Maybank. Suel Anglin
Willie Baxter.., n Bruce Bailey
Jane... Ruth Jobe
8etty........... Irene.Bailey
Inez.. Jessie Bailey
Mary... Lucy Hopson

Everybody is invited to come and
see “Baby Step Out.’’

Happily Married.
Mr. Glen Bailey and Miss Ruth Ray

motored over tg Bristol,- Va., on
March 21st and .were happily mar-
ried, The groom is a son of Mr, and
Mis. Ancil Bailey, of Burnsville, - and
the bride is "a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Willard Kay, of Day Book. JTliecouple were accompanied to Bristol
by Mr. Woodrow McKinney, Mr. Ar-
cemus Bradford and Miss Irenq Pe-
terson. The many friends of the
newly wedded couple wish them a
happy married life.

A Friend.

THIS, THAT AND TOTHER
*• ’> f.i'-

'

, \

Mr*W. 0. Griffith is recovering
from-an attack of flu. J

jy \

Today (Friday) is All frools- uDay.
Better watch your step, \

Mr. Welzie Riddle made & business
trip Co Charlotte Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huskies, who
have been very Bick with the flu for
several devs, are improving.

The Little Theatre Players will
meet with Miss Annie and William
Wray on April4th at 8 P. M.

Garrett Anglin, of the Teachers’
College, Boone, N. C., spent the week
end with Yancey county hqmefqlksj.

Mrs. Louis English bad 4 as her
week end guests Mr. and ’ Mrs. C. G.
Cooper and two sons of Charlotte,n.c: ;

Mrs. Mary Cecil Severs’ music class
/at Bald Creek Higli School will give
ya recital at Bald CVeek Saturday
¦ night, April 2nd. , t "*¦

Mr. Clay Pope was cal Jed to Erwin,
Tenn., Saturday, to the bed side of
his mother who haß been critically
ill for several days.

The strong winds Saturday night
did considerable damage to the roof
on the North State Feldspar plant
Euet of totfh. ’

Miss Fannie Martin accompanied
Misses Mary and Grace Hubbard
home from Queens College, Charlotte,
for the Easter week end.

A large number of Burnsville girls
and boys who are away at different
schools and col leges, came home for
the Easter vacation. .

1 ¦ Mies Jeanne L. Hay, of Newark,.
_

New Jersey, isspending the week in
the “Gem City of the Mountains”
with her sister Mrs. J. S. LeFevre.

Mrs. Pearle L. Huskins, who has
been very sick for the past week, is
reported as being very much im-
proved, friends will beglad to learn.

The Vancey county tax likters are
to begin work next Tues-

day. Messrs. Ben Franklin and L.
E. Briggs are the llisters for Burns-
villeTownship. J ,

Misses Ollie Styles and Clara Belle
5 Ayers came over from Boone, where

they are attending the teachers’
training school, 9jnd spent the week
end here with homefolks.

Rev. Dumont Clark, who is pro-
moting the Lord’s Acre Plan in Wes-
tern North Carolina, addressed the
Young People’s Society at the Pres-
byterian church Sunday night.

I.et us all let" out our suspenders,
get a deep breath and take courage.
Old March passed out yesterday and
the April showers and the flowers
and the birds are due to come.

The colored Jubilee Singers were
greeted by a very good crowd at the.,
courthouse Monday night. It is
said Burnsville’s colored Caruso,
Henry Pleasant, started in bis solos.

Mrs. Clay Pope was taken to the
hospital at Banner Elk last Friday
for an operation. We learn the op-
eration was performed Saturday and
that the patient is getting along
splendidly.

Levi Bucknor, Jr., went over to
ErWin, Tenn., Friday to help the
Tennessee KepubHeatm get their con-
vention started off all right. Hegot
back home Saturday without getting
a scratch.

A couple of permits to wed has
been granted by the Register of
Deeds during the past week as fol-

- lows: Tom Silvers and Zora Hig-
gins, both of Higgins; Deekard Ad-
kins and Nettie Whitson, both of
Sioux. . j

Deputy Sherifl L. D. Thomas cap-
tured a still at the forks of the river
near Kona, Thursday of last week.
It was thought the still was being
operated by Mitchell county parties
ns it was located just across the
river from the Mitchell line, r No ar-
rests were made. (i

Rev. C, G. McKaralier and Mr. J.
S. LeFevre are attending the twent-
ieth annual conference of Southern
Mountain Workers at Knoxville,
Tennessee. Mr. Bruce Hunter ac-
companied them to visit his sister at

Tenn. Otis Gibbs, John
Howell, Cecil Anglin and George Mc-
Knraher will accompany them home
from Tusculu in College to spend their
Spring recess.

Rev.,J, G. Williams, pastor of the
colored M. E. Church of this place,

s-has asked the Eagle to express -his
thanks and the thanks of bis congre-
gation to the good white folks of
Burnsville for the patronage given
the Jubilee Singers Monday mght.
He says Burnsville has the best peo-
ple on earth. He also states that he
is going to bring some noted colored
singers to Burnsville later on.

k—__

Discuss Flans For Reopening
Bank.

A mass meeting of the stockhold-
‘

ers and depositors of the closed
Bank of Yancey was held at)

the courthouse Saturday afternoon,"
when plans were discussed for ’re-
opening the bank. A representative
body of the stockholders and deposi-
tors Was present. leaders in the
movement said the meeting was har-
monious, so much so, .that as a re-
sult of the discussion they will pro-
ceed with the tusk>«f.-working out
details fop the renewal of business.
No definite date can be set for the
reopening, it was given out, as plans
have not proceeded far enough to
give any definite information

Do You Swap?
Want to swap a good 65-acre

_ mountain farm on Jack’s Creek for a
farm on the highway. Will pay dif-
ference in cash.

Laskey Shepherd.

How are you keeping house with-
out the Eagle?

¦J* ‘
’

TAX SALESWST
BEHEI*i?NE6

BR»HITT SAYS.
Raleigh, Mare®9‘~Sale of land

for taxes must t B place on the first
Monday in Jui^F*B provided by
chapter 213, ptßp luws of 1927,
Attorney G. Brum-
luitt held U)dgflHfc¥4t£r to B. L.

(Jjrilford County attorney.
’The/uling clears up considerable

coufyeion that has a neon over VaX
supdates because the 1931 legisla-
ture authorised postponement of the
sales last year until not later than
-the first Monday iB November. 1

The attorney-general pointed out
that the aUthortSKltoirof delay con-
tained.in chapter 842 of the public
laws of 1931 was limited to sales for
the year 1931, «B<l that there is
nothing in the statutes authorizing
postponement of spe* this year-

Call For Republican Conven-
vention—3ith District.

The Republican |Bnatoria» Conven-
tion is hereby cullS to meet at the
Court House in ttltown of Bakers-
ville, Mitchell Co»ty, on Wednes-
day, the 20th daylf April, 1932, at
11A. M. J ¦¦

The District of the
counties of Madism, Yancey, Avery
and Mitchell, lie Republicans of
the counties abovctuentioned are re-
quested to elect afld send delegates
to the above mentioned, convention
for the purpose bftomicating a can-
didate for the Strte Senate for the
said District, and wansact such other
business as 1 may froperiy come be-
fore the Convention.

This the 28th March, 1932.
1 JOHN fflgDRICKri, Cbm.

McairEx'. Committee,
natprial District.

1

SUPERIOR COURT.
~

State va George Metcalf ahd Dora
i McMahan; f and a; nol prossed with

leave.
State vs. Raymond Parker; viola-

tion prohibition law; 5 mouths on
road.

State vs. W. C. Wingfield; unlawful
removal of crop; not guilty.

State vs. Ray Hughes; driving car
while drunk; not guilty.

State vs. Fred' Adkins; public
drunkenness; not guilty.

State vs. Russell Howell; assault*
off on payment of costs, suspendety
sentence.

State vs. Dudley Austin and PtiJra
Wilsori; f and a; fine mid costs ifso.

State.vs. H. C. Cornett; empezzle-
iaeat; B-years-in State

Strte vs. A. J. McKinney; Jurying
concealed weapons; {SO ams tests.

State vs. I. T. Fox; unlawful re-
moval of crop; nol prossed. -

State vs. Francis Bradforc|; larceny
and carrying concealed weapons;
{SO and costs. >u

.-

State vs. Jess Dellingerand Landop
Rathbone; larceny 7 ; not guilty as' to
Rathbone: Dellinger sentenced 4
months on roads.

State vs. Otis Young; forcible tres-
pass; compromised by paying 40.00
to prosecuting witness. - >

State vs. Monroe Styles; slander;
mistrial.

-State vs. Herman Mobs; violating
fish and game la w; not guilty.

State vs. Bill Billings; violation
prohibition law; 4 months on roaijs.

State vs. Otto Mclnturff; driving
car while intoxicated; County Com-
missioners authorized to hire out
for six months; drivers license taken
away.

The criminal docket was finished
late Tuesday afternoon. Wednesday
morning the civil docket was taken
up. The case on trial at this time
(Thursday morning) is Henry C.
Aqdett vs. Silver Mica Mining Cor-
pofgtion and others, wherein Audett
is sueing for {4,000 invested in the
business.

joiN!
Be sure to join Junior Order of

United American Mechanics white the
charter is being made up at {2.50
charter fee. The best Degree Team
in the State Will put the Degrees on.
The old Masonie Hall has been se-
cured for the order.

The Blossoming of Mary Ann

Will Be Given Saturday Night, April
2nd,, at the High School

Auditorium.
The Juniors are progressing nicely

with “The Blossoming of Mary Ann”
the play which is to be given Satur-
day night. ;

1 y

The play is a story of a fpretty, lit-
tle country girl who is taken to New
York by her wealthy and aristocrat-
ic aunt where she is launched into

1 society and becomes a beautiful and
, cultured young 1ady,,...,.

There *4l be Iliads of
laughter from the stupid antics of
Betsy, the hired girl, and.MissSlissy,
a gossipy old maid.

You will love Mary Aun’s sweet,
winsome ways, and the love making
of William Barkeley, the hero, will

! keep you thrilled anil excited to the
very last minute.

County Republican
Conventioirr*

; The Republicans of Yancey county
’ held a county conyention .in’ Burns*,

ville last Monday. The convention
* was called primarily for the purpose

I of selecting delegates to attend the
Senatorial convention which will be
held at Bakersville April 20th.

* Mitchell couuty willhave the honor
of sending the next Senator to Ra-

' leigli from tjie Thirtieth District,
and there are three or four Mitchell

* gentlemen seeking the, nomination.
; Other business transacted by the
’ convention Monday was to elect R.

S. Roland Chairman of the Yancey
County Republican Executive Com-

¦ mittee for the next two years, and
Hobart Ray was elected Secretary.

- - j'

i Yancey County Makes Farm
l-

1 ISurvey In April.
1 Os the 2039 farm operators in this
1 county, how many are actual owners,

1 Any way, each land owner is due to
1 report to his tax lister the number

j of acres of each crop that he will
| probably grow in 1932.

No, this is nothing new. It has
j been being done since 1918. Most

counties are reporting these surveys
’ for practically all their farms. This

' is probably news to non-farm owners.
The Federal Farm Census was se-
cured from farm operators (mostly
tenants). Our county farm survey
is asked of the owners. Which of
three probably affords the best in-

l forma tiqnV
More than 200,000 farm owners

made reports for each of 1929, 1930
J and 1981. These showed acreages

. tfjat are amazingly good. The cost
’ of these surveys is extremely little

due to the Commissioners using the
I tax listing machinery. While con-

-1 siderable inconvenience is experienced
1 by those “waiting”to list their tax-

-1 ables, yet the need and value of thhi
\ farm “inventory" is too great to the

farming interests to be overlooked.
> Fanners should observe the follow-

ing:
’ (1) List your taxes early.

1 (2) Be prepared to report each
crop acreage and numbers of mature
livestock. /

(3) Go preparted to “wait” your
turn, if you go late in the day or on
Saturday*-- ~

i . dir,

U. S. taxpayers spent {4,000 Inst¦ yearte record the ludlan sign lan-
[ guage. a news item says. They
l-j ought to spend about that much
i mere and teach it tifcongressmen.
i ¦— "

I A colored preacher in South Geor-
* gib recently, in trying to describe the
- infernal place to his congregation,
I clinched his argument with, “Brud-
- ders, it am so hot down dere dat hot

melted lead tastes just like ice
cre&mt” 9

— |
Jailed For Xilfing His Wife. ]

HarrisQii Holt, a resident of the
Meadow Fork section of Madison f
county, is in jailat Marshall charged i
with the shooting to death of his
wife Friday night Hi last week. Holt i
is a man appearing to be about 40 1
years of age..

*

He was arrested by 1
"Deputy Sheriff Marion Brown and i
brouglitto jail Saturday morning, i
The shooting is said to have occur- i
red about 12 o’clock Friday night.
The entire upper part of the woman’s
head was completely blown away by
the load of shot from a shot gun,
and powder burns Indicate that the
gun wus at close range, Fol-
lowing the lodging of Holt in jail,
Sheriff Burnette, accompanied by
Jerry Rice and Lee Bryan, went to
the place where she shooting took
place, to investjgart, and our infor-
mation is from the Sheriff and the
other two men. They found the wo-
man tyliigin she ted just as she had i
been shot. Neither eye nor ear was
shot off but practically all the upper
part of the head above the eyes and
ears had been blown away aud spat-
tered against the bed pillows and
clothes. It was said that the young-
est child, about 15months old, was
in the bed with Holt, aud his wife.
4*he three othertnhHdmi, oldest 9
years, Were sleeping in the opposite
side of the room. The house was a
sawmill camp about a half a mile
above the Roaring Fork school-
house and was very near other log
camps. Holt claims the shooting
was accidental. He says that he
heard a noise at the window near
the bed and got up and in getting
his gun, it went of!, accidentally kill-
ing the woman. " {e-anderstand the
oldest child says that “Harrison”
(the name the boy calls his daddy)

•shot his mother. He says that
“Harrison” first went out of the
house and then cane back into the
house and shot the woman. Reports
are to the effect that the man and
his wife had had some trouble before
and that he had recently choked her,
leaving the impriut of his fingers ,
about her throat. When the Sheriff
arrived, the brother of the dead wo-
man was there, a Mr. Codgill, and he
exhibited to the officers the youngest
child with splotches of blood about
his face. He had taken into his care
the four children. According tp the
neighbors, Holt wte not a. drinking
man, aind it is not believed He had
been drinking at the time of the
shotting.—Marshall News-Record.

Tell Hiin Now!
If withpleasure you are viewing any

| work a man is doing;
' If you like him or you love him, tell
' him now;

Don’t withold your approbation till
1 the parson makes oration
1 And he lies with soowy lilies o’er his
1 brow; j 1 *

1 For no matter bpt;you shout Jt, he
won’t reallytaw about it;

He won’t know hormany tear-drops
you have shed;

' If you think some praise is due him,
nowVthe'timeto slip it to him

For lie cannot wad bis tombstone
When he’s deoc).>

-Baltimore Sun.
*

How a DollarBill Wanders
; All About.

Kinston.—A dolbr can get into, a
[ lot of places in a reek, the Rotary
• club here has disciaered. It placed

i afl bill in cireulfllk»n ;last Monday
i and kept up wits its journeyings

around town. A rote was uttacfiStt¦ to it, uskyig persoue who received it
to spend it immediately and notify a
member of the d»b of its where-
abouts. Scores possessed the bill

i during the six days the note was at-
tached.

The Salvation "army had the hill
twice during the wiek. A single bank
had at least twice. Druggists, hard-
ware dealers, clothiers and others
reported having received It. . .

For 24 hours in the middle of the
' week the dollar Wfl out of circula-

tion. A cobler ignored the note and’
kept it in his pockit until almost the
last hour of paying his tuonthfy light
bill, when he turned it over to the
water and light department. An
official deposited it immediately in
order for itto go back !h circulation.

\ ¦ A. \r*sgr .

==^=======
THE DUTT OF TpTEES.

The Legislature that will be select-
ed at the primaries to be held this
year will be the most important
th§t has convened in North Carolina
in a generation. Tax-policies of
North Carolina will be fixed by that
body for weal or woe for years to
come.

When this body meets tt willface a
deficit in the State’s revenue vari-
ously estimated from $5,000,000 to i
$10,000,000, a thing unparalleled in j
the past. This deficit must be met 1
and the State’s budget balanced for
the next biennium and a repetition j
of this situation forever inadeimpos- !
sible. At the same time the McLean
law must be made an actuality and
if humanly possible other taxes on
land must he reduced. This willadd
to the difficulties of the situation.

When the 15 cant tax now levied
for school purposes is'taken from the
land this willnecessitate the raising
of least $4,000,000 additional
revenue each year.

In short, the situation is as fol-
lows: Nprtli Carolina is iiia serious
plight. We are running behind at
the rate of $3,000,(100 t654,000,000
each year and when the additional
#4 ,000,000 arising through the abo-
lition of the 15 cefit school tax is
added, we will have? at the very
least, $7,000,000 of new money that

[ must be raised if the State is to pre-
. serve its credit atid continue to fuuc-

, tion. Unless this money is raised by
t taxation of some kind it means the

. loss of the State’s credit jaiid the
, ruin of the school system

*

that we
. have so laboriously built up for the

. past 30 years.
Be sure that the men you send to

the Legislature are willingto accom-
plish these things and that you send
men who are incorruptible, inen who
will stand steadfast and men who
can stand temptation inallitsforjns.

At tint wini.Ht solicitation of many
friends, I have decided to announce
myself a candidate for Representa-
tive of Yancey County in the next

Legislature. I make tliis announbe-
infent. in order people
may examine my record for the past
three years and a half and see if I
have worked for the most rigid
economy in county government. My
candidacy for aub
ject to the will of the DelPflbratic

FOE SHERIFF.
We are authorized and paid to an-

nounce Arthur Pactoo, of Oelb, a
candidate for Sheriff of Yancey Conn-
ty at the approaching November
election, subject to the will of the
Democratic party.

JACKS CREEK. _

' —l' ¦ - 7 ' r:
The March wind is still howling

and the snowflakes still flying.
: Mrs. A. P. Honeycutt returned
last week from the Nyrtairn hospital
wtww©j*i*»**|JlirwentiVi operation.
She is improving nicely.

Miss Pauline Bailey 0 f Meredith
College spent Easter with tier parents
MrJand Mm. M. M. Bailey.——

Miss Cora Byrd, of Morganton,
spent last week end with her mother.

Mrs. Seth Honeycutt was called
home last week on account of the
serious illness of her mother, Mrs.
Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rector and small
son George, and Miss Julia Honey-
cutt of Marlon, spent last week end
with-Mrs. Hester Honeycutt.

The many friends of Mr. Vernie
Wilson are glad to learn he is rapid-
ly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Buckner, of
Fairview, were the week end guests
of Mrs Buckner's parents, Mr. and
Mrs'. C. C. Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stanley spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey.

, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hicks were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs S. £*_ Hensley and
children were the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilson.

Mrs. Luke Laughrun spent thes latterpart oflast week with her sisterr
Mrs. Rova Adkins, who has been verv

| ill.
i Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rector, Mrs.
i Hester Honeycutt, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Z. Jamerson, Miss Juiia Honeycutt
, and Ijeorge Rector and Bill Simpsons apent SiHHhiv with Mr. and Mrs; J.

M, Franklin, at Weaverville.
f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Honeycutt

- were guests of Mr. and

I w ill pay SIO.OO reward t.¦ i- intur-
s mation that willlead to recovery of

one hound dog fillingthis description:
t Large red male dog with a black

r back and short tail; a split in one of
his ears and a scar on the inside of
one of his front legs up near his
body. Call or write,

1 ... WAYMON McMAHAN,
Burnsville, N. C.

f ij

‘Every, man wtio is a candidate for
the Legislature should be required
to declare himself op these matters.
If he refuses he is unworthy of your
support. No man should be sent be-
cause he is a good fellow.

Find out whether he stands for the
schools, for a selected commodity
tax or for “getting the money where
the money is,” or both, or '‘other
sources.” If he does not agree with
sound views on these matters send a
man who does.—News and Observer.

-

SWISS.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Proffitt spent

the week end with Mrs. Proffitt’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tomberlin and
their daughter. Miss Stasia, were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Airs. John
Parker, at Buhl Creek, Sunday.

Miss Helen Banks, of Windotn,
spent the last few days with Miss
Neva Briggs.

Quite a few of the little people of
this community went on an egg hunt
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buckner, of Mad-
isonCouuty, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Shepherd, were the diuner guests of
Mr-pad Mrs. 8. Is. Sparks Sunday.

Mr. Seth Laughrun, of Jacks Creek,
spent the week end with Mr. Charles
Tomberlin. -*' <

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Johnson spent
Sunday with Mrs. Johnson’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Tomberlin.

Mrs. J H. Silvers is visiting her
mother in Hutherford county, . who
is very ill.

Miss Ila Phillips, of Bald Creek,
was visiting Miss Vlrgtl Duncan,
Sunday. /

-
< / SMILES.

*

-
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NOTICE.
MORTGAGE SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in a certain Mortgage
Deed dated November 2nd, 1931, and
execnted by M. J. Peterson, Cries Pe-
terson and Birdella Petorson to the
Merchants & Farmers Bank, of B&kera-
yille, N C , to secure a certain indebt-
edness named therein, said mortgage
deed being recorded in the office.of the
Register of Deeds for Yancey County f
N. C , in Book No. 21 at Pages 102 and
108, and. said mortgage deed having be-
came dne and payable and default hav-
ing been made in its payment, the un-
dersigned mortgagee willon Monday,^

The 11th Day of April, 1932,
at 12:00 Noon, at the courthouse door
in Burnsville, N. G., sell at public out-
cry to the highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said indebtedness, all the right
titleand interest the said M. J. Pater-
son, Criss Peterson and Birdella Peter-
son has in and to the following describ
ed real estate lying and being in Ram
aeytown Township, Yancey Count",
North Carolina.

Tract No I.Beginning on a hickory
running a straight line to a stake on
main top of ridge; then West with the
main riu£e to a chestnut; thence North
a straight .£«*'¦ to a buckeye in the old
line; thence the old line to a pop-
lar; thence with the old.line East to the
Beginning, containing 10 acres more or
leas.

Tract No. 2.—Beginning on a hickory
Cries Peterson's corner; thence East
with the old line to a chestnut oak* Ad-
kins line; thence with Adkins line
Southeast to Adkins corner on top of
mountain; thence Weetwardly to a rock
at the road; thence Weetwardly to the
.top of a ridge Criss Paterson’s corner;
thence with Criss Peterson’s line to the
Beginning, containing 18 acres more or
leas. .

"

Tract No. t.—Beginning on a blaok
gnu a North noarae to a Mask oak oh
top of ridge; thence a West course with
thfc main top of ridge to the Persona
line; thenot with the Parsons line to
the Beginning, containing 10 acres
more or leas.

This the 11th day of Much, 1082.
MERCHANTS* FARMERS BANE,

Mortgagee.
a

1 s—.
Bend us a dollar billandget j

.

•if r_ .in SALIK* '

By virtue of authority tontaiceu in a
certain mortgage deed execution the
7th day of March, 1929, by W. K Rid-
dle and wife, Bertha Biddle, to the an
designed mortgagee to teenre certain
Indebtedness therein mentioned, wlndfi
said mortgage deed isdnly reoofjfeh lit t
the office ot Register of Deeds for Yarn
cep Conhty in Book 18 at Pa-a 225, and
default having been made in payment
of said indebtedness and interest there-
in, the undersigned willon -

The 15th Day of April, - »

at 12:00 M., at the courthouse door in
Burnsville, Nr C., sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said indebted-
ness and interest and costs the follow
irrg described tract or parcel of land in
Buriisville Township, Yancey County,
North Carolina, and -bounded as fob -
lows- ,

¦BEGINNING at a water oak on the
West bank of Cane River and runs 8.

88 E. 501-2 poles to a planted stone < n
a ridge; thence 82 E. 20 poles, S. 75 E.
9 poles, E.' 15 poles to a stake; thence 8.
1 E. crossing a hollow 38 poles to a
wfiite oak-on a ridge; thence N. 81 12
50 poles to a stake at the mouth of a
branch and at Cane River; thencesame
course crossing Cane River to a stake,
at the public road , thence with said
road If, 8 W. 36 poles to the beginning,
containing 27 acres more or less.

This 14th day of M’-.rch, 1932.
D. L BOONE, Mortgagee

Mountain-Bred Chieks.
Quality Mountain-bred chicks—

Thompson and Parks Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks; Tailored Pedigreed
White Leghorns. All blood tested
stock. Limited number started
chicks from one to three weeks old.
Lees-Mcßae.Hatchery and Poultry

Farm, Banner Elk, N, C. 4t

• Alamance County farmers continue
to plant pa tores and legume grazing
crops for their dairy cattle. They
have purchased cooperatively &£fir>ut
15,000 pounds of lespedeza and 750
pounds of red clover seed so far this
season.

, FOR SALE—Cabbage, T o m a t o
and Bermuda Onion Plants, #I.OO
'per 1000. Pepper; Sweet Potato and
Egg Plants #1.50 per 1000. Prompt
shipment. DORUIS PLANT ' CO.,
VALDOSTA, GA. .

Mitchell and Yancey County farmers
who Mad planted early gardens and

, otherwise taken advantage of the
warm winter weather saw their plans
all go wrong when temperatures of
from 20 to 4 degret aprevailed during
the recent cold snap.'

! a '
Leonard Horne, County,

sold $351.64 worth of butterfat in
1931 and purchased only SIOO worth
of feed to produce it.
r——¦:.. rzn- >.——¦ —*

f | !

; ? Holcombe & Tilson |
! Funeral Home 1
i C\ %

J. *.
.

’PHONE 15—325

| Burnsville, North Carolina, a
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f Act Now! I
Get your share of the rich early demand for broilers and eggs while

| prices are at the peak by placing your order now for Tennessee 1
J Hatcheries Pure-Bred Baby Chicks.

M. You can depend on our chicks to be strictly pgre-bred, fromheavy- jfl
« laying strains. Every chick bred and hatched fpr health and vigor. W

CUSTOM HATCHING IS AN IMPORTANT PART OF OUR
; HATCHERY SERVICE.
I '

YOURS FOR EARLY POULTRY PROFITS.

THE TENNESSEE HATCHERIES, / . I
1 Judge A. S. Chapin, Mgr., 1
9 Greeneville. Tenn. Jonesboro, Tenn. X
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Start Saving


